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; I gratefully uckuowlndgMl hy tho Slu
PORKER PRICES

i . r..Meal Economv News DECLINE QUARTER

dent's Clulj which Is conducting this
library and which may form tho nucle-

us for a great puhlic library for the
' ' ' ' ' ;town and county.

Dr. Mclloy't Lecture a Great Treat.
, The lecture of Dr. Molloy yn yester-

day beforo the Students' Club'.vd8 de

$1

REACH LQWEt LEVEL SINCEI attics Which Emphasize
' "

the Importance and Advantage of Shopping at This Store
.,

d
;

TOP8 BRINGING
$14.50 TODAY.

JTHIWAR,
7i 'ONLYclared to be unsurpassed in charm

and interest. Italy In general, tie
beauty of Venice and "the priceless
treasures of Florence, that beacon
light of history, were painted tn most

pictmesquo language and with that In

StlU jlrt'ug Iho totoggan which has
been skidding downward "at a dizzy
rate for the past several months, hog

prices registered a further decline of

twenty-fiv- cents today on both tho

liOuisvillo and Nash villo markets, put-

ting the price of prime hogs, or me-- '
dluni ('wcjghts.at $14,C0i while heav-ie- s

are still a dollar lower, the lowest

L (fWfrer o Evor,ybodjij Shops") i XJ

Former Prices Totally Dis-

regarded On These Women's price since tne united states entered;
the war.

timate acquaintance of "the subject
which reveals wide reading tfnd travel.
His hearers declared thut it Is 'true
that Chautauqua is comini to Colum-
bia 'but it will

1 bring nothing better
than this scholarly lecture.

Mrs. Ashby Wilkins was the hostess
to a delightful children's party on Sat-

urday afternoon in honor of the third
birthday of her attractive little daugh-
ter, Eugenia. The children enjoyed
games and contests on the lawn and
at the close of a much enjoyed after-
noon a delicious ice course was serv-
ed the forty-fiv- e little guests, and each
was presented a dainty May basket
filled with bon bons.

Smart Sits
Ontho hWHl markets no changes

vero rocordod, r

4

LOUISVILLE LIVE STOCK

200
Exquisite New

Search the entire city for a suit at these prices. You will find

quantities of them. Then see the suits offered here at the following
prices and you will marvel at the difference. Every suit a high
grade model featuring the newest style conceptions. Every so many
styles, materials and shades as to insure choosing a very simple
matter these fouiv lots: t HLXiU i l;

(By Bourbon Stock Tarda.)
Special to The Herald. r

LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 13. Cattle
Receipts, 100 head. Market steady.
Hogs Roceipts," 2,500 head. Mar- -

Loll Lot 3 ket quarter lower. From 225 pounds
j and over, $13.50; from 165 to 225

pounds, $14. 50; from 120 to 105 pounds$75, $85
SUITS

$45, $50
SUITS$49.95 $34.95 ill or., ntirs from 410 7!; tn i1ST

thowoutd,' 10 down.

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Captain and Mrs. Joe Love, of Cul-leoka- ,

on May 11 celebrated ' the fif-

tieth anniversary of their wedding
which took place on May It at Aber-

deen, Miss. During the day scores of
friends called to offer congratulations
while others wrote them letters aud
loving ones in many places sent them
photographs. Altogether It was a
most delightful day for this couple
upon whom the snows of many win-

ters have gently fallen. Capt. Love
was a gallant Confederate soldier.

Lot 2 Lot 4 Sheep--Recclp- ts, 200 hoad. Market,
active. Quotations'iUiichanged. Fall
lambs $15.50. Spring Lambs , $100.
Sheep $10.

Great Stocks of Floor
Coverings

In your spring cleaning you will possibly
rind the need of new floor coverings. Before
making a dicision in purchasing, you should
not fail to inspect the large assortments of-

fered at this store, and too you will find dur
rug prices more than reasonable. l'
Wool Rugs In all weaves and uizes.beaut-ifu- l

and original designs suitable for every
room'!' Jxl2 $25 up to $85." Smaller
Rugs From $3.50 up. ..., '

.

Crcxand Fiber Rugs -- They are sani-txr- y

and durable and by far the most popular
floor covering for summer. 9x12 $15.50,
$20.' Smaller Rugs From $1.50 up.

t
Linolcujfn and Congoleum They make
a sanitary floor too, and can bo cleaned in
no time. Tell us the size of your floor and
wo will give you the figure Jon the amonnt
requ heV $1.00, $1.25 Square Yd.

$60, $65
SUITS

$25, $34
SUITS$44.95 $19.95

Dainty lmUreases
New Arrivals

d Everyone At$1 0.00 Value
A special put-chas-

e fronran overstocked
manufacturer, in which we secured a remark-
able discount fbr cash, makcsthia great
Value tsale of blouses possible;' Materials are
lovely quality georgette and crepe de chine
in fashions newest blouse styles, beaded,
embroidcrcdainty tucks and some with filet
lace. Colours ichjitfe all popular shades,
fhis is indeed the greatest blouse valaes of

i a uPERSONAL8. .
I I

Mrs. Harry Frierson and children

NASHVILLE LIVE STOCK.
i

(By Union Stock Tarda.) .

Special to The Herald..

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 13. Hogs
Receipts, 2,500 head. Market quar-

ter lower. Hcavios, $13.50; mediums.
$14.50; lights. $14.26; pigs, from
$10.75 to $12.25; roughs, from $10
down.

Cattle Receipts, 100 head. Market
steady. ,.,

$1250 $15 $17 50 $20 have returned from Memphis.
Ms. Griffith, of Indianapolis, Ind., Is

the guest of Mrs. Belie Oakes.ffhero is certainly adi.stinetivo
aip about these now arrivals inthe season.

Sam McCormack, of Ohloi is visit
ing his son and daughtor, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. McCormack. IHdlSERY May Sale of Undermuslins I Joe Hardison left yesterday for De

. Simmer Dnsscs It may be be-;eics- e

of the lovely and colorful voiles and
with the pretty sashes and artistic new

collar and button arrangement. Whatever the
reasotTthey have a refreshing air of smartness,

troit, Michigan.Promptness Is Necessary To Share Miss Pearl Emerson, of Nashville,
is visiting Miss Addio Courtright.and are priced to please the thrifty. Miss Christine Oakley, of Santa Fe)

No matter which you prefer, from

plain Ncotton to latest lace, hose, you

may choose here from the greatest
assortments and .with the assurance
that the price you pay is the lowest-qua- lity

considered.
Cotton Lisle 1 lose) .

t

is spending the week with Mrs. Til-de- n

S. Green.

., PRODUCE. " - ,

Eggs, 33fr 3 ic; hens, 25 cents;' fry-

ing chickens, 32 cents; stags, 20c;
roosters 14e.to 15c; packed, butter, 23

cents lb. ; turkeys, "3 cents lb.; ducks,
23 cents lb.; geese, 18 cents lb, -

CLOSER AND GRASSES.
RetalJ , price, clover and grass

seeds; red clover $37 bu.; . alsyko
clover, $35 bu.;,. blue grass, $4 'bu.;.
orchard grass, $.4 bu.; .timothy, $6.75 -

,'. Fascinating styles, excellent quality, and
these extremely low prices make this sale of
undermuslins of unusual interest to all women.
Market prices have advanced considerable since
we purchased our" present stocks. and in this
sale you are ntTeroH n rices not to be duplicated
later on-B- UY NOW.

4 Great Money Saving Tables

"Mrs. Estelle; Church and little sons,

25 Silk Presses of Columbia, spent' the week end with
relatives at Santa Fe. '35S 40f,"5(ty' p io 85

Ftbre Silk Hose,
Mr. and Mrs. V. M.' Allen and

00f 91.0a.up to $1.50tAih
Pure Silk Hose, l ?f daughter, Miss Jessie,' are 'vlsltlng Mr.

rfnd Mrs. JV F. Clawson in Bonitar l.Reduced' 7 11

ri asn mn t? ICO nfiinn in flSPt IM4 98c, S1.69, S2.19, $2.90
Included on these Tables are Women's

lO Miss Geneva and Joe Calvert, with 1 i.bu.; herdsgrasf). 22o lb. . . ..

Only little Bobbie Calvert, of Culleoka,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. T. Cotton

. nun I Jtco rioati, . ; r:

$1.50, f2.00 .'up to $7.50
All the new wanted shades.

at Santa Fo.
,'owns, drawers, corset covers, brassiers. ted-
dies, underskirts, camisoles, . and bloomer?,
Children's princess slips, teddies and gowns.

Si ecial Table,Children' Drawers at
35c, 50c, 50c

Ben Rogers, of Florence, Ala., iaSKATER I A LS -- Satin, Taffeta, Georgette
COLORS Navy Black,' lirown ' viniting in Columbia.

, Oats $1.00 per bushel, V f
' 'if

.
'- t i i ' h .. '

GRAIN AND KoUR.
. Corn-rF- 'er barrel, $9.60. v

'pats Per bushel. $1.00.

Flour Superlative, patent $14.50

barrel; .best pateut J i.00 barrel;,
bran, $G0 por ton; shorts $68 per ton.

'
Mrs. L. K. Ragsdale, of WlUiam- -

sport, was In Columbia today. .

Mrs. Eugene Fleming and Mrs! J.
L. Watklns left today for Belmont, Ky.

Mrs. Cynthia Poore was the guest
for the week-en- d of Miss Donna Pooro.

WOOL.
from burrs, 40 centsWool Free

per pound.

Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.?

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones,' of Cross

Bridges, spont the day in Columbia to-

day.
'" '

Mi-s- . Hugh Farlss has returned
rrom a visit to Mrs. Henry Jones at
Cross Bridges. (

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goslln attended
the; dedication of the new Cumberland
church at Santa Fe.

'). ,

Mrs. Etta McBrlde and Mis. Tom

English, of Cross Bridges, wpre in Co-

lumbia shopping today.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Dulin and little

daughter, of Madisonville, Ky., are

CLASSIFIED ADS

00 Pieces Sparkling Cut-Gla- ss X

X. On Sale Saturday At Onl- --
The econorjnoL 'Bn" I fV'"' 'yATthTprice this glasaware' is. mark-- ' ::

real V5ilHjjSlasy?nWo . H.H U r (( X el it will payjKWjJajiutcJbase a num- - m
troin JjmSfful ilV 1 II7I X her of pieces for daily use and for 'jwoSSI,iJ',cce8-S- . iiM 'C!JLSI R'tt ..giving. Over 500 pieces in this jW

" '

T&gSfitojte Uli 0 price we Wve marked Jtfa cry- - ft V M
ZjirJXgZS' . jT V KJl l them they won't last long. , We a -

SZyptTwG thatt-Tina- l touch ; 1 vise early Action .. for dm' bcs- U-
to the dining room. r CHOICE choice -

t

No. 2 Sugar and Vffi ,

J!
s xr'f ofc

-- Creani 'V"" " v' V L

i

FOR BALE.

Foil SALE Registered Duroc

Sows, Pigs, Bred Gilts, young, and old

Boars. Oue sow due to farrow 1,0011.

Pigs' $10 "each at weaning time. W,

B. BELL, Citlzen.i phone &23, Colum
the guests of.Mr. and Mrs.';VY P. Rid

Women's Favoced

Footwear
Here you will find footwear of the

latest modes with moderate prices
which make the displays of footwear
at this store of interest to the most
fastidious as well as thrifty.'

PUMPS, TIES, STRAP OXFORDS

Mack, white aiid brown suede, kid
and calf; military, full and baby
IxMiia heels,

? $7.50, $9.00, $11.00
and $15.00 ,

SPECIAL

liia. Route 1. 7dlt wit
ley, . . . ,..-.- -

Miss- Blanrjie.' Roberts and Miss
Clara Kctchum loft for Nashville this

A
TAKEQUP.

morning to enter Draughons Business j

College. ;
'

Joe Lent,, of Birmingham, and Miss
Dora Lentz, of Nashville, have return-
ed to their homes after spending a
few dayjf' with their parents at

TAKEN UP Roan Mare one hip
knockod down, ."M". branded on left
nhoulder. Owner can' have same by
paying for pasturage and, this adver-tlsome-

OSCAR CHANDLER, Ru-

ral Route 8. -' (l2tiw2t. .

Counter carried
pers at. ,

over Women's Slip-,- ,

, w p uZ

A Special Selling Of The

Season's llevvcst Suits and Coats

GINGHAMS FOR THE COSTUMING
OF SUMMER FROCKS AT

G0 YARD "

32 inches wide lovrdy !in colors and

fascinating in patterns.
Other a!nghama,'at.45' & 50

8U.KS AT $1.S YARD
A special counter, including taffetrs.-Safns- ,

Pongees and Georgettes,

AH

:- - SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 15TH AND 17TH 1

"

y I
. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE V

- A

Thus far the supply has fallen farj production of sorghum syrnp which, it

ids pointed out, requires neither unusuRAISE SORGHUM 10 short of the market demand.
,W SOCIETY If:

Some with the Eton Jackets in braided
effects, some in tailored semi-titlin- g

jackets and others in a score of differ-
ent cleverly braided noOelty effects":
that are exclusive ' in design as they
are attractive in wear. '
We are going to let you take your
choice of any Suit or Coat in this store
Saturday or Monday at one-thir- d off
regular price. .

al skill nor expensive equipment to
make. Furthermore, the methods ofLrjll VMI'flU KUWW I A L'h

Lliu uuunii uiiuiunuL .
'
growing" sorghum ere similar to those

j of corn and in that respect involve lit-

tle that is new to many farmers.

Sorghum sirup is palatable and
pleasant flavored, and is an excellent
table sirup. It can also be used as a
substitute for other sirups or for
sugar in making certain breads, cakes,
etc., and as a substiute for a part of
the sugar used in making preserves
and the like. The cost of producing
it at home is relatively low and usual-

ly an individual manufacturing it can
readily sell any exces over his home
needs to good advantage. Sorghum
sirup produced during the 1319 season

The United States Department of

Agriculture has prepared a brief sum-

mary of information regard.1t? the
erowing-o- f surghum. and the equip-
ment necessary to make sirup. A

copy of this circular may be had by

addressing the Department of Agri-
culture. Washington, D. C, Those
desiring more detailed information
in regard to the subject firid ask.

ICROP IS PROFITABLE ONE , AND j sirup manufacture is so simple that it

CAN BE EASILY GROWN BY jran he carried on with profit by
FARMER. . dividual utilizing small-size- d outf.ts

;of a daily capacity of 100 gallon or

Splendid Donations to Library.
Mrs. J. H.,Fussell has given to the

Columbia Circulating Library, ten vol-

umes of Great Epochs In American
History, Pictorial Edition of Shakes-

peare, eight volumes of the Twen-tient- h

Century Encyclopedia, the IJfe
of Marquis de LaFayette, published In

1S25. Mrs. Harris Gant has also giv-

en seventeen volumes of Muhlbach's
works. These En?ru8 donations are

less. Where operations on a larger
scale are feasible, community plants

WASHINGTON, May 13. As a sim

pie practical means of helping to re-

lieve the acute sugar and syrup short

age; the United States department of
The Smart Shophaving a daily capacity of several j brought the producers from 90 cents!

hundred gallons are suggested by the! to $1.50 a gallon, depending on the
Need a new Type Writer Ribbon?

We have just received a shipment by
parcel Post TUB HERALD. lTjtfipiality, marketing condition, etc.iiciiculture recommends tl"1 increased department-

i


